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As has been commented in the int roduct ion to this series,1 
t he need to stay abreast  of  the most  relevant  informat ion 
regarding the management  of  serious infect ions in crit ical 
pat ients j ust if ies the present  update, which now comes to a 
close.  The general aim in t his series has been t o provide 
infected crit ical pat ients with early diagnost ic and t reatment  
support ,  in reference to both the most  common infect ious 
processes and those infect ions which for dif ferent  reasons 
are less familiar to us.

From it s creat ion,  t he Infect ious Diseases Work Group 
(Grupo de Trabaj o de Enfermedades Inf ecciosas,  GTEI) of 
the Spanish Society of Intensive and Crit ical Care Medicine 
and Coronary Uni t s (Soci edad Español a de Medi ci na 

Int ensiva,  Crít ica y Unidades Coronar ias,  SEMICYUC) has 
carried out  research aiming to offer answers to many of the 
remaining specif ic quest ions related to infect ious disease in 
the crit ical pat ient . The informat ion obtained has helped to 
improve the care of pat ients with infect ion, and to establish 
prevent ive st rategies in the rest  of cases.

Since 1994, the ENVIN-UCI incidence study has cont rolled 
infect ions relat ed t o t he use of  medical  devices during 
pat ient  stay in the Department  of Intensive Care Medicine, 
as well as the use of ant ibiot ics – their types and indicat ions, 
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durat i on and sui t abi l i t y.  Thi s st udy has cont r i but ed 
considerable knowledge of  t he problem of  nosocomial 
infect ions (NIs) in Spanish hospitals, and its results const itute 
a reference in this f ield. The work has also made a relevant  
cont ribut ion t o t raining and enhanced awareness of  t he 
problem among t he heal t hcare professionals.  An aspect  
related to services management  where the ENVIN-UCI study 
can make a si gni f i cant  cont r i but i on i s t he per i odi c 
obtainment  of  healthcare qualit y indicators allowing both 
the Unit  and the hospital or inst itut ion to assess the situat ion 
and ident ify points offering possibilit ies for improvement . In 
a f irst  evaluat ion based on these data,  a detailed analysis 
was made of the epidemiology and impact  of the infect ions 
acquired in t he ICU,  describing t he rat es and underlying 
et iologies of  t he main NIs – i . e. ,  vent i lat or associat ed 
pneumonia,  ur inary inf ect ion associat ed t o uret hral 
catheterizat ion, and primary and secondary bacteremia.2 A 
review was made of  t he medical l i t erature regarding t he 
consequences of the dif ferent  NIs, and special emphasis is 
placed on inf ect ions caused by increasingly prevalent  
mult iresistant  microorganisms.

Pneumonia i s t he second most  f requent  i nf ect ious 
complicat ion in t he hospit al set t ing,  and is t he f irst  most  
common i nf ect i ous compl i cat i on i n t he ICU.  Eight y 
percent  of  al l  nosocomial pneumonias develop in pat ient s 
with an art if icial airway, and these condit ions are referred 
t o as vent ilator associated pneumonia (VAP).  Accordingly, 
t he second review analyzed t hese problems in det ai l . 3 
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The expert s reminded us t hat  VAP is t he most  f requent  
cause of  mort al i t y among t he di f f erent  NIs in t he ICU, 
fundament al ly when caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
and/ or  met hi ci l l i n- resi st ant  St aphyl ococcus aur eus 
(MRSA),  and moreover increases t he number of  days on 
mechanical  vent i lat ion and t he mean durat ion of  st ay in 
t he ICU and in hospit al .  Despit e t he avai lable t est s and 
t echniques,  t he diagnosis of  VAP is st i l l  based on t he 
cl inical f indings.  The presence of  an opacit y on t he chest  
X-rays and of  purulent  t racheal secret ions is essent ial for 
est abl i shing t he diagnosis.  In addi t ion,  evaluat ion i s 
required of  t he pat ient  condit ion and of  t he existence of 
r isk fact ors for pat hogens t hat  are di f f icul t  t o t reat .  In 
early st age VAP, and in t he absence of  t hese risk factors, 
most  empirical  drug regimens of fer correct  coverage of 
t he organi sms whi ch we may f i nd.  However,  i f  t he 
diagnosis of  VAP is establ ished in a pat ient  who has been 
subj ect ed t o mechanical  vent i lat ion for more t han one 
week,  wit h ant ibiot ic t reat ment  or wit h risk fact ors,  t he 
t herapeut ic regimen must  be individual ized wit h a view 
t o  secu r i ng b r oad  cove r age  o f  m u l t i r esi st an t  
microorganisms.  Posteriorly,  if  t he microbiological result s 
are favorable,  t he t reatment  can be scaled down.

Based on the increasing concern over safety, we consider 
t hat  maximum safet y measures should be adopted in our 
Unit s (specif ical ly,  in our set t ing t he “ zero bact eremia”  
proj ect  has proved successful, and the “ zero VAP”  proj ect  is 
present ly in t he design phase).  The prevent ion of  NIs 
represent s t he best  possible t reat ment  st rat egy,  and has 
been reviewed in ext ensive det ai l , 4 including common 
general  measures f or  al l  inf ect ions and ot her speci f ic 
measures f or  each par t i cular  l ocat ion,  based on t he 
physi opat hol ogy of  each case.  In t hi s cont ext ,  t he 
recommendat ion is to combine the reduct ion of risk factors 
and adherence to the clinical guides through the adopt ion 
of  adequate educat ional measures.  Prevent ive st rategies 
wi t h t his scheme were considered,  including speci f ic 
measures only for the two NIs with the greatest  impact  in 
t he ICU:  vent i l at or  associat ed pneumonia (VAP) and 
catheter-related bacteremia.

The inf luence and impact  of  ant ibiot ics are observed in 
the pat ients who receive such t reatments (clinical response, 
course and outcome) and in the ecosystem surrounding the 
pat ients (hospital f lora).  This impact  is part icularly visible 
in crit ical pat ients and in the endemic f lora of the ICU. The 
set  of  norms and st rat egies developed t o improve and 
opt imize ant imicrobials is referred to as ant ibiot ic policy or 
stewardship, and consists of a series of f irst  order measures 
in t heir appl icat ion bot h in our Unit s and at  al l  levels – 
hospital and primary care. This art icle describes a series of 
norms (decalogue of  norms) and st rategies (t reatment  de-
escalat ion,  ant ibiot ic cycl ing,  ant icipat ive t herapy and 
pharmacokinet ic /  pharmacodynamic parameters) that  have 
been developed and applied in crit ical pat ients to opt imize 
ant imicrobial  use wi t h t he aim of  ensur ing maximum 
effect iveness and minimum morbidity.5

Due to their importance and frequency, the most  serious 
and f requent  communit y-acquired infect ions found in t he 
ICU,  i . e. ,  sever e communi t y-acqui r ed pneumoni a, 
meningit is, encephalit is and urinary t ract  infect ions, require 
f requent  revision and updat ing,  as has been done in t he 
update dedicated to these disorders. Regarding pneumonias, 

emphasis is placed on the use of severity scales for assessing 
admission t o Int ensive Care,  on evolut ive monit orizat ion 
based on biological  markers,  and on t he import ance of 
int roducing ear ly and adequat e ant ibiot ic t reat ment . 
Likewise, the importance of gram st raining in cerebrospinal 
f l ui d f or  t he et i ol ogi cal  di agnosi s of  meni ngi t i s i s 
underscored,  along wit h t he use of  real-t ime polymerase 
chain react ion (RT-PCR) techniques and magnet ic resonance 
imaging (MRI) for the et iological diagnosis of  encephalit is. 
On the other hand, concern is expressed over the increase 
in t he percent age of  ext ended spect rum bet alact amase 
(ESBL) producing st rains of  Escherichia col i  and Klebsiel la 

pneumoniae in Spain, which undoubtedly points to the need 
to reconsider empirical t reatment ,  part icularly in crit ical 
pat ients.6

Invasive aspergil losis is f requent  in oncohemat ological 
pat ient s.  The sympt omat ology is ext remely nonspecif ic; 
knowledge is therefore required of the opportune techniques 
and means for securing an early diagnosis. The review made 
clar i f ies t he exist ing evidence regarding t he cl inical 
presentat ion, study methods and t reatment  of this disorder 
in crit ical oncohematological pat ients, who are increasingly 
admit ted to our Units.7

Cont inuing in t he f ield of  t he immune def iciencies,  t he 
evidence published in the last  decade indicates that  solid 
organ t ransplant  recipient  status, and the administ rat ion of 
chemotherapy for malignant  hematological disease, clearly 
predispose pat ient s t o t he development  of  both common 
and opportunist ic viral infect ions, of both community origin 
and derived f rom organ donors and/ or react ivat ion of  a 
latent  endogenous virus. Herpes virus (HV), and part icularly 
cytomegalovirus (CMV) and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), are the 
viruses most  often found in such pat ients, together with the 
respi rat ory vi ruses.  Treat ment  i nvol ves combining a 
reduct ion in t he induced immune def iciency and t he 
provision of  ant iviral  t herapy.  A det ai led and up t o dat e 
review has been made of  t he l i t erat ure relat ing t o t he 
epidemiology,  pat hogenesis,  cl inical  manifest at ions and 
therapeut ic approach to viral infect ions in these pat ients.8

Viruses likewise play an important  role in serious infect ions 
in adul t  pat ient s who in some cases requi re hospi t al 
admission and admission to Intensive Care – part icularly in 
si t uat ions of  adul t  respirat ory dist ress syndrome (ARDS) 
and/ or encephalit is.  Infect ions produced by inf luenza and 
parainf luenza viruses,  respirat ory syncyt ial  virus (RSV), 
herpes virus and adenovirus are the most  common causes of 
these clinical condit ions. A detailed and up to date review 
has al so been made of  t he l i t erat ure relat ing t o t he 
epidemiology,  pat hogenesis,  cl inical  manifest at ions and 
therapeut ic approach to viral infect ions in immunocompetent  
pat ient s.  On one hand,  al t hough VAP is most  of t en of 
bact erial  origin,  t he role of  viruses as pat hogens in such 
inf ect ions has recent l y been t he subj ect  of  debat e. 
Consequent l y,  a br ief  review has been made of  t hei r 
et iopat hogenic role in vent i lat or associat ed pneumonia. 
Alt hough the signif icance of  such viruses is st i l l  not  clear, 
t hey must  be t aken int o account  part icular ly in cases 
charact er ized by a poor and prolonged course wi t hout  
microbiological isolat ions.9

Last l y,  we wi sh t o t hank al l  t he aut hors f or  t hei r 
ent husiast i c help and excel l ent  work,  which has f ar 
exceeded the expectat ions, as well as the editorial board of 
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the j ournal MEDICINA INTENSIVA for the invitat ion to develop this 
series and for offering us its coordinat ion.
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